Especially for Kids

Thirsty Kids

Espreski Kids
Delicious combos of milk, premium ice cream, ice and real
milk chocolate served in a plastic cup. Choose between
the Squashed Frog and the Fluffy Koala.

Riddle me this
1.

What goes up, but never
comes down?

2. What has hands but
cannot write or clap?
3. What gets wetter the
more it dries?
Nudie Juice 200mL

Milkshake

100% natural squeezed fruit
juice with no added sugar or
preservatives. Choice of
apple or orange.

Ice-cold milk blended with creamy,
premium ice cream ‘til it's
frothy. Chocolate, strawberry,
banana, spearmint and vanilla.

Conversation Starters
Answers

Babycino

Fresh Milk

A small shot of Dôme drinking
chocolate in warm milk, with a froth
cap, dusted with chocolate and two
marshmallows on the side.

A cold, creamy glass of
fresh milk. Simple, nutritious
and delicious.

Rainbow Cookie

Smiley Freckle
Lollipop
Creamy Swiss milk chocolate covered
in hundreds & thousands finished
with dark chocolate eyes and a smile.

Sundae

Ice C re a m

What’s the strangest food
you have ever eaten?
If you had to choose between
being a fish or a bird what
would you be and why?
What’s one thing you’re really
looking forward to right now?
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Little Treats

A shortbread biscuit topped with
splashes of coloured candy.

1. Your age
2. A clock
3. A towel

Especially for Kids

Ice Cream
Sundae
Two scoops of vanilla ice
cream and strawberries
drizzled with chocolate sauce.

Bella the
ing
Bunny is hid
in
somewhere
the menu.

DIY BIRD FEEDER!

Ask an adult for help making
this DIY Bird Feeder.

Try this at hom

What you’ll need:

e

A tin with a lid (e.g. Milo tin) or jar
A piece of dowel or stick longer
than the height of your tin or jar
Strong craft glue
Wide ribbon
Bird seed

How to make it:

1) Remove the lid, making sure
there are no sharp edges - get
an adult to help.
2) Decorate the outside of your tin or jar with
paints or
wrap in contact paper - how ever you like!
3) Glue the piece of dowel or stick to the outside
of
sure the end protudes out further on the open the tin or jar (make
end of the container).
4) Tie a wide ribbon securely around the middle
of the tin (leave long
ends on the ribbon for hanging).
5) Lay the tin or jar on its side and place a small
amount of bird seed
evenly inside.
6) Ask an adult to help you hang it up high by
the ribbons.

C O L O U R M E IN

Activity sheets
are free and
yours to keep!
Please ask a
member of our
friendly team if
you need help
finding them.

CAN YOU DRAW?
Use the grid to copy
the penguin. We have
provided some lines to
help get you started.
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Chicken Tenders,
Chips & Salad

Pancakes
Tasty Toast

Fluffy, thick pancakes served with sliced banana and maple syrup.

Thickly sliced white toast served
with your choice of Sticky Fingers
preserves and butter.

Fruit & Yoghurt
Plate

Lightly crumbed pieces
of tender chicken breast
served with golden chips,
tomato sauce and a
bite-sized salad.

Chips & Salad

A mix of banana and fresh seasonal
fruit with a drizzle of honey and
plain yoghurt for dipping.

Macaroni
& Cheese
Egg on Toast
A fried, poached or scrambled
egg with thick white toast.

Fruit Toast

A smooth white cheese sauce
stirred through a bowl of every
kids’ favourite shape of pasta.

Kids Waffles
One crispy, warm Belgium waffle made with pearl sugar, served
with your choice of any 2 toppings: fresh strawberries, sliced
banana, maple syrup, vanilla ice cream or fresh whipped cream.

Thickly sliced fruit toast served
with your choice of Sticky Fingers
preserves and butter.

Fish & Chips
& Salad
Crumbed whiting fillets with
golden chips, tomato sauce
and a bite-sized salad.

Macaroni
Bolognese
Baked Beans
on Toast

Two thick cumberland sausages and
fried, poached or scrambled egg
with thick white toast.

Avocado on Toast
Smashed avocado, thick white toast
and a poached egg.

Ham & Cheese
Pizza

ast
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Slider and Chips
Grilled 100% beef burger with sliced cheddar, cos lettuce and tomato
in a brioche bun. Served with golden chips and tomato sauce.
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Home-style baked beans served in
a thick ‘n’ tasty tomato sauce with
white toast triangles.

Sausage & Egg
on Toast

A traditional Bolognese sauce
with premium beef mince
(with hidden veggies) stirred
through macaroni pasta.

Bacon & Egg
on Toast
Crispy grilled rib bacon
and a fried, poached or
scrambled egg with
thick white toast.

Cheesy
Arancini

Ham & Cheese
Toastie

3 cheese arancini served with
golden chips, tomato sauce and
a bite-sized salad.

A yummy toasted combo of quality
Virginian ham and cheddar cheese
served in thick white toast.
Served with a bite-sized salad.

Dôme’s classic pizza sauce
and mozzarella cheese topped
with Virginian ham on a kid
friendly 7-inch pizza base.
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